EAHR New Student Conference 2018
Things I wish I had known at my NSC
(from the EHRD 101 Learning Community)

- Upperclassmen are very helpful!
- Prepare for tests in advance – do not wait to study!
- Classes will open up during add/drop week!
- Do not skip class!
- Use the Academic Success Center!
- Make an appointment or email your advisor – do not just show up at their office.
- Ask about resources!
- Take care of yourself!
- Find positive ways to deal with stress!
- Learn time management skills!
- College is not like high school!
- Stay true to yourself!
- Go to tutoring!
- Get a bike!
Meet your Advisors

◆ 115 Heaton Hall

◆ Appointments:
  http://swan.tamu.edu/eahr
  (No Walk-in hours)
  Being more than 10 minutes late to an appointment may mean you have to reschedule.

◆ Emails/Voicemails – ALWAYS include your UIN. Also, please do not send separate emails to advisors – copy both advisors on one email.

***Do not put UIN in the subject line of email.

Brynn Ruiz
brynnruiz@tamu.edu

Joselynn Lopez ’15
joselynn.lopez@tamu.edu
Bachelor of Science – Human Resource Development

HRD professionals develop skills that include Training and Development and Career Development of individuals, Organization Development, and Leadership Development. Recently graduated HRD professionals may work in a variety of roles under the HR umbrella such as HR generalist, T&D specialist, recruiting, etc.

Bachelor of Science – Technology Management

TCM professionals utilize their skills for the development and management of technology in the workplace. Graduates have the knowledge and skills to succeed in a variety of roles using technology applications for delivering information and training.

120 Hours – Business Minor included as part both degrees, but minor can be removed if student makes a D in a minor course. All courses must be taken, even if minor is removed.

College – Education and Human Development (CEHD)

Department – Educational Administration and Human Development (EAHR)

Major – Human Resource Development (HRD) or Technology Management (TCM)

eahr.tamu.edu
Both the HRD and TCM degrees have a professional internship in your last semester, which can be in a spring, summer, or fall term.

**Department Policy** - Final semester can only be a maximum of 12 hours. 6 = Internship and 6 = 2 online courses.

- Paid or unpaid
- Can be almost anywhere (Internet access needed)
- 6 credit hours, graded as Pass/Fail
- 400 work hours during term of internship
- Each student secures their own internship
- Two online courses are planned with internship if you need to be 12 hours in fall or spring (EHRD 405 & TCMG 402)
Email & U-Connect

Email

- Check your TAMU email **daily**. (Student Rule 61)
  Do not forward to another email account.
- Always email advisors through TAMU email, not yahoo, gmail, etc.

Keep up to date with **U-Connect** (in eCampus)

- Important Dates and Departmental Announcements
- Job and Internship Opportunities
- Only for HRD and TCM majors
- New students uploaded every fall and spring term
HRD Honors Program

• Only for HRD majors
• Eligibility:
  Freshmen – 1250 SAT (Verbal + Math, with minimum 570 each) and rank in top 15% of class
  Transfers – 3.50 cumulative GPA or higher at previous institution
  Current TAMU students – 3.50 cumulative GPR

• Application and Information – Online at eahr.tamu.edu

• Questions? Contact Dr. Judy Sandlin – jrsandlin@tamu.edu
High Impact Practices

Our Department is a proud partner in University initiatives to provide high impact practice opportunities for our students.

*Study Abroad/Field Trip Experiences

Past trips:
Freshman Learning Community

Learning Community of Leadership Development
In HRD and TCM

EHRD 101–500 (one hour course, applies to electives)

Wednesdays 12:40 - 1:30 pm

Advisors will register you in the course –
submit form to them at the end of the presentation.
High Impact Practices

Transfer Learning Community

EHRD 203–501  MWF 1:50 pm – 2:40 pm

Foundations of Human Resource Development
(on both HRD and TCM degree plans)

*All transfer students will go in this section*

Advisors will register you in the course – submit form to them at the end of the presentation.
1. Mandatory Advising

- Attend Mandatory Advising session before pre-registration starts.

- You will receive emails about Mandatory Advising dates and information. It will also be posted in UConnect / EAHR website. Please read it thoroughly!

- Degree planner must be up to date through Graduation - you will go over it with your advisor.

  (if Degree planner is not up to date or you are late to your appointment, you will be asked to reschedule)

***Students are blocked from registration until they have been advised. Do Not Wait Until Pre-registration!!
Student Responsibilities

2. Degree Planner

- Online planning system through Howdy
- Plan ALL of your courses *through* graduation. Required by the advising office to be done *prior* to mandatory advising.
- There is a tutorial for Degree Planner in Howdy.
3. Degree Evaluation

- In your Howdy portal
- Shows which courses are counting toward your degree and which courses you have left to take.
- Instructions for how to run your evaluation are posted in U-Connect.
Student Responsibilities

4. Other Responsibilities

- Keep your Degree Planner UP TO DATE!
- Check your email!
- Always attend class!
- Meet with your professors
- Ask questions!
- Research your career opportunities
- Know dates and deadlines
- Ask for help before you need it!
- Study often and do all assignments!
- Read Student Rules
Student Responsibilities

Know the Process
Grade or Course Issue?
Follow the chain of command:

Advisor → Faculty/Instructor → Program Coordinator → Program Chair → Department Head

Dr. Khalil Dirani → Dr. Mario Torres

eahr.tamu.edu
Registration Information

Time to officially become an Aggie! Whoop!
Registration in Howdy
Steps for Registration

• Use your degree plan (orange or blue sheet) as your guide. You must register for courses on your degree plan.
• Develop several course options – can use the open access labs (SCC or in Blocker) or personal computer to look up classes.
• Write down the CRN, days, and times of each course
• Plan 12 – 15 hours. 12 hours is full time, but you are charged for 15 hours (Flat Rate Tuition).
• Classes are structured with 20 minutes between each course. If you are on West Campus, you may need more than 20 minutes to get back to this side of the campus.
Registration

• Students: Harrington 616 (EDCT 616) - with trial schedules done and be ready to register

  **FRESHMEN:** Registration officially begins at **2:30pm**
  ***Please arrive no later than **2:15pm**. (We will be there around 2:00pm)

  **TRANSFERS:** Registration officially begins at **2:00pm**
  ***Please arrive no later than **1:45pm**. (We will be there around 1:30pm)

• Parents: College Parent Meeting begins at **2:00pm** (Transfer) or **2:30pm** (Freshmen) in Blocker Building – see advisors for room #
Please fill out and return the following forms to Brynn or Joselynn before you leave:

- Student Information form
- Freshman/Transfer Learning Community registration

Questions?

Students - See you in Harrington (EDCT) 616